
Crescent Bar Golf Course

Newsletter

Dear members,

      This past weekend gave us some great weather for golfing. It’s exciting
to see some of you have already played a handful of rounds. The greens
have yet to be watered or mowed but are showing promising signs of
health so far and are running anywhere from a 6 to a 7 for speed. Today
(Monday) looks to be the warmest day of the week, with the coldest day
being Wednesday. Remember that the course is closed for play until air
temperatures are above 40 degrees.

     Throughout this week, and the next, we will be tackling some much-
needed edging of bunkers and tee boxes and in the weeks following we will
be installing some edging stones around cart paths and other areas where
turf meets gravel or asphalt. These activities shouldn’t hinder play but
remember to be thoughtful of our crew and their safety. From this point
forward you can expect pin locations to be changed every Monday and
Friday morning with only a few exceptions, such as tournaments and night
golf. It’s still early season for golfing but our crew is in full swing, working to
bring this course to life and make improvements everywhere that we can.
In case you have missed it, there are a few eagles hanging around the
course. A couple bald eagles and even some golden eagles have made
this area their home over the winter months, but I expect that they’ll be
heading for the mountains before long, so look for them while you still can
and enjoy your time on the course. Thank you.

Men's Club meets on Thursday
afternoons and they are
hoping to start-up again in
April.

If you are interested in joining
the men's club contact: 
Teddy Bakke 
at 509-590-9750 
for details.
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